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The antibacterial act\ity of Alpiaia gatanglT)Willd. leaf exracts prepared fr'om methanol,acetone,

chloroforrr, etharcl, petoteum ether extacts of Atpinia galaagawere checked against pathogens

isolated from wound isolates like burn, accident, skin, abscess, trauma e,tc uiz. Bacillus subtilis,

Escherichia coli, Klebsiella pneumoniae, Pseudomonas aetagiaosa, Salmonella $phimurium'

Sbphytococcus iueusand Steptococcussps,.&ofenssps, Staph artreus, using Agar well diffirsion

metnod. Acetone extracts have ihown excellent anti bacterial activity towards all the pathogens with

plantextactrangingfrom5-25mg/ml andsizeof zo:re (mm)ranged 8-26 mm (12.5 mg) concenration

-a g-ii ; tZi igl, respectively. The ethanolic exfiact contained thehighest concentations of

rotal phenolic 
"oa1pJoo* 

iqZ.+O tO.eg(mg TAE/g) and flavonoids (13.78 mgTABg) and Tannins

4g.g0 r 0.83(mg T'AE/g). The LC-MS analysis of methanol extracts have yielded compound like 1-

acetoxy chavicJt e."tit" *t ich could be responsible for its broad spectrum activity. So, A. galanga

can be quite resourceful for the development of new generation drugs.

Keywords : l'-acetoxycavichol acetate; Npinia galanga; Antibacterial activity; Disc diffusion;

Galangal extract; LC - MS, Phenolic compounds'

hroduction The essential oils of the leaves, stems, rhizomes

A$inia gatanga (L) Willd syn. Languas galanga and.roots of the medicinal plant A- galangafrom south

t"nmonlycalledgreato galangal,Uefongigtod;efamily In$ayeryinvestigatedbyL!-MS' Themajorconstituents

tryl}grac{gieis a rhizoriltous-treru asriuutea in various of the leaf oils from the same locations were: alpha-pinene

prts of tndia and throughout south east Asia Most of (6.6% and 6.3Vo, respectively), camphene (5'o% and

t south Indian physiciins of raditional Ayurveda and 5.1%, respectively), 3-pinene (215% a,.d 23'5%'

$dha medicine system we Alpiaia gatangato treat respectively)' l' 8-cineole (34'4% arrd 3O'7%'

raixrs kinds of disease includifi diabetes mellitus...4. respectively) and camphor (7 '8% and l2'8%'

t@ah,ilbeen used as food uaatin" in Thailand and respectively). Natural antioxidants from plants have

fr countries in Asia for a long time. The rhizome is attracted significant interest because of their safety and

d against rheumatism, bad breath and ulcers, whooping potential nutritional and therapeutic effects'

olds in children, throat infections ana fever. i Several plant materials have been investigated

lcaxychavicol acetate, a component of A. galang4was . as a potent soulce of antioxidants' Antioxidants in herbs

hd to have very good antimicrobial activiti. The' and spices include: vitamins; phenolic compounds

:rruialoilotA.galangarhizomehasbeenfoundlhave including flavonoids and phenolic acids; tannins and

ilibitory activity against certain dermatophytes, vol.atite compounds' In the present study antibacterial

fitrrnentous fungi ani yeast2. Vudhakul et ai., have activiticsofthecrudeleafextactsolAlpiniagalangawae

qorted that the higher potential in antioxidant and investigated for, the aim of discovering the medicinal

rimicrobial activities of .4 . galangaoilwas supposed to polential of the plant against various microorganisms'

b &e to the composition oicertain constituents vr2' l, Material and Method

&cimle, 4-allylphenyl acetate and p-bisabolene within Plant Material:The fresh plants of Alpinia galangawere

h cssential oil. ollected and taxonomical identification of the plant was
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Teble l. Antibacterial activf of Alpiak galngaleaf extact'

Der4laetal.

Name of test
tast

Flavonoids

Saponins

Phenols & Tanni+s

CarbohYdrates

Protein & Aminoacids

Steroids & Sterols

Glycosides

Note: "+"-kesence of compounds "-" - Absence of compounds

Table 3. Total phenolics, tannin and flavonoid cont€nL

Constituents

PrescncQ/ Ab$ence

Lead acetate test

Shinoda test

Iloney comb test

Foam test

Lead acetate test

Ferric chloride test

Sodium hydroxidetest
Fehling's test

Benedicts te.st

Biuret test

Ninhydrin test

Salkowshi's test

Glycoside test

t
+
+
+
+
+.

+
+
+

+
+

Total Phenolics
(mgTAEgextacQ
Flavonoid
(mgRHgextrac$
Total Tannin
(mgTAE/gexhact)

Values are means of three independent analyses of the

extract t standard deviation (n = 3)'

TAE - Tannic acid equivalent; RE - Rutin equivalent

92.4Ox,O.83

1.17 + 0.03

48.80 t 0.83

ExtactlOrganism Zone of inhibition (mm in diameter) 25 mdml

E. coli K.pneumoni* P ae,ruginon S. aueus .epffirs cpa Wptryw
Acetone

Chloroform

Ethanol

Methanol

Peroleum ether

Ampicilhn

35

l1

,r

15

t2

,:

25

30

11

,t

l5
t7

ll
t7

ll
ls

:

l9

t2

t2

?

t2

l5

Table 2. Preliminary phytochmical screening'
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rGt f*"a"y, Oe*.U",06, 20ll 0:t5:O Pil l{€bry l{etory chavicol
chlvicolacetah. acetab

ffid by Deparnnent of Biotechnology, G.K.V.K, \enarutfnofPlantExtracf: 
Thoroughlywashedleaves

-gtrlr= 
TkcollectedplantswerewastreO*itrt*rnid of A'.galangawere dried in shade for five days and then

G-&icd, homogenis; to afinepowder *d,;;;; i; powaereowitrrthehelp ofwaningblender.25 gof shade-

; r*h bmtes at 4o". 
ru rv a.uv rru 

dried powder was filled in the thimble and extracted
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successively with five solvents in Soxhlet extractor for

48h. The solvent extracts were concentrated under reduced

pr*r.or" *a pt"t"*ed at 5oC in airtight bottle until further

use.
For the preparation of various extracts from the

e. S'il*gu *ere *raa" dried at room temperature and

potiJo"iUv *i*".. Petroleum ether; acetone' chloroforrn'

ltfr*of *at"tnanol extract were obtained by successive

extraction method by Soxhlet apparatus and'aqueous

extract by maceration method' All the extracts were

concentrated under reduced pressure by rotary vacuum

evaporato/. These extracts were resuspended id acetone'

"nio.ofor-, 
ethanol, methanol and petoleum ether to

'iittrrtioo itwound pus samples:A totally 35 pus swabs

were obtained from wound sites ' The specimen was

t3l6Dpb-REP-2'IC RT; 0.00'5'00 [ s:1fa
l?lel
7 -110 I
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collected on sterile cotton swab without contaminating

ftem with skin commensals. All samples were collected

tom in around Namakkal area hospitals and properly

frU"U"a indicating the source and age of patients' The

samples were nansported to thc,laboratory soon after

being obtained. In the laboratory, the specimgns were

,"gi;,"t"d *A swabs were cultured on nutrient broth and

incubated art37"C for 24 hrs.

Antibacterial activity of plant extruct against wound

infecting bacteria: Antibacterial activities of crude plant

leaf exiacts were examined by the well diffusion method'

Each plant extract was dissolved in respective solvents

au"t, ua acetone, chloroform, ethanol' hexane' and

p"ituf"o- 
"tfter, 

tested and they were evaluated for each
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bactedum. The antibacterial activity of the plant extract

yas determined by measuring the diameter of the

inhibition zone.

WimUPMue
l;il dffi*k; rcfid (mne of inhibition) The plant

mgialcxrrrcs w€te t€stedfor antimicrobial activity by

U 
"ren 

diftskn m€fiod6' This method depends on the

diffusion of the various extracts from a cavity throrgh

the solidified agar layer of Peri dish to an extract such

,t ntgto*,tt ot-ttt" uaO"O microorganism is prevented

"rtir-"ty 
in circular area or zone arourtd the cavity

;;;;;rg the extractsT. Using micropipette' 0'5 ml of

each of ti" leaf broth containing 1O5-106 cfiy'rnl test

;r;ilt were incubated on thefourplates of solidifred
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for 24 hours for antibacterial activity. Afterthe incubation
peiiod the mean diameter of the zone of inhibition in mm
obtained around the well was measured. Ampicillin was
used as standard drug for antibacterial activity.
Phytochemical screening ofAlpinia galanga leafexaact :
The leaf extract of A. galanga, were analyzcd for the

rgar and spreaded uniformly with a glass spreader. Then
forn well were cut out in the agar layer of each plate with
m aluminium bore of 5 mm diameter to contain 0.5 ml
cxtract, standard drug. All the work was carried out in
freeze for one day. After addition to allow diffusion of
the solution in to the medium and then incubated for 37t
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presence of saponins, phenolic compounds' alkaloids'

hn"oooiat, glycosidei, starch, phenols and tannins'

"ant"iya.,"-t, 
proteins and amino acids' steroids and

sterols (Table 2).-oriiliooio, 
of total phenolics and tannin* The total

pi*"fi" **", was determined according to the mahod

described by Siddhuraju and Beckef' Ten microlitre

Jid.o 
"trt " 

extacts ( lOmgZ*t) Y* $P in test tubes

und -ua" up to the volume of 1 ml with distilled water'

ii". O.S mi of Folin-Ciocalteu phenol reagent (1:1 with

*"[tl and2.5 ml of sodium carbonate solutiol (20p)

*"r" uaa"A."qu*tially in each tube' Soon after vortexing
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into a 100x 12 mm test tube and to this I ml distilled water
and then 1 ml of the sample exfacts w€re added. The
content was vortexed and kept in the test tube at 4oC for
4h. Then the sample was centrifuged (3000 rpm for 10
min at room temperature) and the supernatant was
collected. This supernatant has only simple phenolics
other than tannins (the tannins would have been

ed; mixture, the test tubes were placed in dark
hOrin and the absorbance was recorded at725 nm
q-Gereagentblank. The analysis was performed in
tI md the results werg eipressed as gallic acid

q!*" Using the same exhacts the tannins were
H after treafinent with polyvinyl polypyrrolidone
,{@- Ore huntred milligrams of PVPP was weighed
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pr€cipitat€d along with the PVPP)' The phenolic content

of the sryernatantwas measured as mentioned above and

"-pt 
ssi as the content of non-tannin phenolics (tannic

*U"qoi".f*o) on a dry matter basis' From the above

**ht,6e - qnin conte;t of the sample was calculated

r blbcrs Tmin (%) = Total flrenolics (%) - Non-tannin

phenolics (%).

Determiaation of total flavonoid cootent' The flavonoid

content was determined by the use of a slightly modified

colorimetry method desoibed predously b1Zlrishen a/

J.ro. e O.Srt aliquot of appropriately (l0mgpml) diluted

sample solution was mixed with 2ml of distilled water
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rrs added to bring the final volume to 5ml, and then the

nixtre was thoroqihly.mixed and allowed to stahd for
rnother 15-min. Absorbance of. the rnixture'was

A&au€XP"ae
P-4Pr$brl

l{ctry clrlbol ,I4,.9t,G llrA !!a{l.a0 ,xA
d

determined at 510 nm versus water blank. The analysis
was performed in tiplicate and theresults wercexpressed
as rutin equivalent (Table 3).
LC-MSANALYSIS :LC-MS Analysis werc carried out
with Thenno-Accela 1250, equipped with Quaternary
pumps, Auto injector, Column Oven with PDADetector
support@ by LC- quan Software. The instrument was set
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as per the chromatogBphic conditiorr as prescrihd and

the chromatogram was recorded and catcula$orrs were

"*i.a 
out. fie LC-MS profile showed the presence of

p"ut r. U*,in"ation and peak assignmenl ofttre isolated

[ip"t O *as based on comparison of its retention time

withcorresponding standards' The compotmd I-acetoxy

chavicol acetate was obtained' This suggests that the

""ip"rrO 
identified may possibly contilute tl the anti

o*iAutin" *A other pharmacological activities (Table 4)'

Results and Discussion

)lini, galanga leaf extracts in solven* of different

*i*r, iere Jvahated for antimicrobial activity against
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Crram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria. Among the

5 typesof solvents extract acetone(80%) showed highest

mtibacterial activity. Second most chloroform showed
(&.270) and followed by p.ether (28.57o),ethanol(8.5%).

In this study no activity was observed from methanol

cxtract,

Aetone extnct- Acetone extract showed antibacterial
rctivity against burn, accident, skin infection, abscess,

trauma and post operative wound isolates. Among them

highest activity was observed against accident wound
holates (85.79o), particularly P aeruginosa was highly
nrypressed by acetone exEact but at the sametime E.coli
*as resistant to acetone exfact.
Chloroform exfract- The highest antibacterial activity of
chloroform extract was found against burn and trauma

round isolates (77.7Vo) followed by abscess wound
bolates (757o), skin infectiori and post operative wound
bolates (507o).In percentage wise P vulsarh was highly

rypressed by chloroform exhact bat P.aeruginosawas

resistant to chloroform exffact.
Methanol exfract-In this studies no antimicrobial activity
*se observed from methanol extact. All wound isolates

rtre resistant to methanol extact.
fuoleum efuer exfract- Tbehrghest antibacterial activities

1200

Chloopyrifoe

of petroleum ether was found against accident wound
isolates (35.7%). Among the 7 isolates, S.aureus and
S.pyogeaeswas highly suppressed by p.ether extact.
Ethanol Extnct:lhe highest antibacterial activities of
ethanol exhact was against burn wound isolates (14.8%).
Among the 7 isolates K.pneumoniaeonly suppressed by
ethanol extract. The inhibition zone ranged from 13-26
mm was observed. In the present investigation MIC value
also observed by all 5 plants exfacts. The plant extracts
ranged from 5mg, l2.5mg and 25mg. The inhibition zone
was started from 12.5mg concentation and size of zone
(mm) rangedfrom 8 to 26mm, atthe sametime all isolates

were inhibited by 25mg concenfation and inhibitionzone
(mm) ranged from 8-35 mm.
Conclusio* From the above experiment it can be seen

that A. galanga leaf acetone extracts showed significant
activity against Gram-positive and Gram-negative
bacteria. The activity of leaf was found to be quite
comparable with the standard antibiotics screened under
similar conditions. So the oil can be used as an external
antiseptic in the prevention and heaEnent of bacterial
infections caused by various pathogenic bacteria. As the
leaf ace,tone extract is found to be active against
Pseudomonas aentginosa and chloroform extract against

l-ac€tox- chavi@l mtate
Y = 43056.1+1284.1.X R 2 = 0.9955
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hoteus vulgwis, and their activities are comparable with
the standard antibiotics they can be usedforthetreament
of bacterial infections. The activity of the leaf exmcts
with acetone on P,aeruginosa was higher (85.7%')

However, the activity of leaf chloroform exract against

hoteus wtgals is slightly greater. As the leaf extract

exhibited pronounced activity, essential oil from leaves

is recommended in the drug formulations.
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